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ABSTRACT

On the basis of external morphology and genitalia of males, as well as a comparison between different species belonging to other groups of *Dichotomius*, we propose a redefinition of the “buqueti” species group separated by Luederwaldt (1929). Six species are excluded from this group and transferred to other groups: *D. ribeirai* (Pereira, 1954) in the “cotopaxi” group; *D. camposeobrai* Martínez, 1971 in the “bitiensis” group; *D. reclinatus* (Felsche, 1901), *D. hornii* (Felsche, 1911), *D. quadrinodosus* (Felsche, 1901) and *D. nimuendaju* (Luederwaldt, 1925) (revalidated species) forming the newly defined “reclinitus” group. The other species kept in the “buqueti” group include *D. buqueti* (Lucas, 1857) from Brazil (lectotype here designated), *D. haroldi* (Waterhouse, 1891) from Argentina and *D. nutans* (Harold, 1867) from Brazil, Argentina and Uruguay. The taxonomic revision of the “buqueti” group are presented, including a history of the included species, a determination key, illustrations of the structures of external morphology, male genitalia and sclerites of the internal sac, and a distribution map.

© 2018 Sociedade Brasileira de Entomologia. Published by Elsevier Editora Ltda. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

Introduction

*Dichotomius* Hope, 1838 is one of the most diverse and abundant genera of dung beetles (Scarabaeidae: Scarabaeinae) in neotropical ecosystems, with about 154 species, in which a taxonomic revision is urgently needed (Génier, 2000; Vaz-de-Mello et al., 2001; Kohlmann, 2003). Although, a few authors have worked in groups of species (Arias-Buriticá and Vaz-de-Mello, 2012, 2013; Maldaner et al., 2015; Nunes et al., 2016; Valois et al., 2017), the genus has not undergone a general recent taxonomic revision. The last researcher to study the group as a whole was Luederwaldt (1929). Based on external morphological characters, this author proposed the distinction of the species into sections (here presented as species-groups) to study the genus. Within the nominotypical subgenus, this author proposed the “buqueti” species-group for species with the following features: “triangular head, at least in the male, which is sometimes extremely long as in the *buqueti* species. Clypeal margin slightly emarginate, with transverse wrinkles. Head armor, in males, between the eyes or in front of them, with a medium horn, fully compressed, generally lamelliform and with a short spine or tooth on each side of the base; in the female, in the posterior clypeal margin, transversely with three or four projections. Male thorax strong or very strongly excavated, in the female, the thorax excavation is smooth and without the presence of prominences. Usually black in color, rarely brown. Striae of elytra not evident with fine points. Spur of metatibiae usually emarginate. Medium to large body size”. Sensu Luederwaldt (1929) eight species are included in the group: *Dichotomius buqueti* (Lucas, 1857) (Minas Gerais, Brazil); *Dichotomius haroldi* (Waterhouse, 1891) (Chaco de Santiago, Argentina); *Dichotomius hornii* (Felsche, 1911) (Bucay, Ecuador); *Dichotomius nimuendaju* (Luederwaldt, 1925) (Amazonas, Brazil); *Dichotomius quadrinodosus* (Felsche, 1901) (southern Brazil in the states of Minas Gerais, Santa Catarina, Espirito Santo and Paraná); *Dichotomius verticalis* (Felsche, 1901) (Argentina); *Dichotomius reclinatus* (Felsche, 1901) (Colombia) and *Dichotomius gibbosus* Luederwaldt (1928) (Argentina).

Martínez (1951) proposes the synonymy of *D. gibbosus* with *Dichotomius triangulariceps* (Blanchard, 1846) and Pereira (1953) that of *D. haroldi* with *D. verticalis*. Pereira (1954) describes *Dichotomius ribeirai* from the state of Amazonas in Brazil; raising the known species in the group to nine (including *D. haroldi* and *D. verticalis* as distinct species); however, he proposed that it has been little studied and that individuals are rare in collections: the females of at least five species are unknown. Finally, he elaborates
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a key for the species of the section based on body sculpture characteristics and for the first time the male genital organs of some of the species are illustrated.

Martínez (1974) describes *Dichotomius camposebrai* from an individual collected in the state of Espírito Santo (Brazil) and proposes the exclusion of *D. triangulariceps* from the “buqueti” group and the incorporation of *Dichotomius nutans* (Harold, 1867), a species that had been located by Luederwaldt (1929) in a separate group (the “nuts” group). Assuming the synonymy of *D. haroldi* and *D. verticalis*, although with a different configuration, the group remains with nine species.

Vulcano et al. (1976) include within the section *Dichotomius calcatus*, species described by Arrow (1913) from individuals found in the state of Mato Grosso (Brazil), which were included by Luederwaldt (1929) within the “assifer” group. Vulcano et al. (1976) comment that this situation occurs because Luederwaldt assumed as males the type specimens in the description of Arrow. Subsequently, through collections made in the type locality of the Arrow individuals, males and females of this species were found, the males being those described as *D. nimuendaju* by Luederwaldt (1925) and they propose *D. nimuendaju* as a synonym of *D. calcatus*.


Nevertheless, group inconsistencies between the external morphology of some of the species and the characteristics proposed by Luederwaldt (1929) were found. Therefore, based on other external morphological characters, the male genital organ and the comparison of the species with other species of the genus, this paper proposes the redefinition and taxonomic revision of the “buqueti” species-group.

**Materials and methods**

This study was based on the examination of 383 specimens of nine species in the “buqueti” species-group and a pair from 37 species in other species-groups and *Dichotomius* subgenus. These specimens were deposited in the following entomological collections (name of each collection curator in parentheses):


CEMT: Seção de Entomologia da Coleção Zoológica da Universidade Federal de Mato Grosso, Cuiabá, Brazil (Fernando Vaz-de-Mello)

CMNC: Canadian Museum of Nature, Ottawa, Canada (François Génier)

IBSP: Coleção Entomológica “Adolph Hempel”, Instituto Biológico, São Paulo, Brazil (Sergio Ide)

MAPA: Museu Anchieta, Porto Alegre, Brazil (Fernando R. Meyer)

MNHN: Muséum National d’Histoire Naturelle, Paris, France (Olivier Montreuil and Antoine Mantillleri)

MZSP: Museu de Zoológia da Universidade de São Paulo, São Paulo, Brazil (Sonja Casari and Carlos Campaner)

SMTD: Staatliches Museum für Tierkunde, Dresden, Germany (Olaf Jäger)

Species identification was performed using the original descriptions (Arrow, 1913; Felsche, 1901, 1911; Harold, 1867; Lucas, 1857; Luederwaldt, 1925; Waterhouse, 1891; Pereira, 1954) and specific keys (Luederwaldt, 1929; Pereira, 1954). For the preparation of specimens, the Medina et al. (2003) methodology was followed. Male genitalia (*aeadeagus*) dissection and preparation was carried out under the Zunino methodology (1978).

Illustrations of the male *habitus* and differences within the pronotum and head of females, as well as illustrations of *aeadeagus* in lateral, dorsal and ventral views and internal sac sclerites were produced. Terminology of the external morphology was assigned according to Vaz-de-Mello et al. (2011). For male genitalia, Zunino (1978) and López-Guerrero (2005) nomenclature was followed.

For each species, the taxonomic treatment developed shows the following information: Location of the type specimens, nomenclatural history, material examined, redescription of the male and female, comments and geographical distribution. For the latter, distribution maps were made with geographical data obtained from local labels of the specimens, using the software DIVA GIS Ver 7.5 (Hijmans et al., 2012).

**Results and discussion**

Vulcano et al. (1976) included *D. calcatus* in the “buqueti” species-group. After revision of the holotype and due to the morphology of the head and the thorax of this species, it is concluded that it has no relationship with the “buqueti” species-group. In the same paper, these authors synonymized *Dichotomius nimuendaju* (Luederwaldt, 1925) with *D. calcatus*, which was a mistake and, following the revision of the holotype of *D. nimuendaju*, this species is revalidated. Therefore, the “buqueti” species-group would consist of the following species: *D. buqueti, D. camposebrai, D. nutans, D. haroldi, D. horridus, D. quadrinodosus, D. nimuendaju, D. reclinatus* and *D. ribeirói*.

By studying the external morphology characteristics proposed by Luederwaldt (1929) for the “buqueti” species-group, it was noticed that the triangular shape of the head and the laminar cephalic horn in males were not related, features not exhibited by *D. nimuendaju, D. camposebrai, D. quadrinodosus, D. horridus* and *D. reclinatus*. These species have an oval head with two defined clypeus teeth and a sub-cylindrical cephalic horn (Fig. 1).

For this reason, the study was expanded to include male genitalia morphological characteristics, which have shown a greater consistency than intraspecific external morphology characteristics (Zunino, 1985; Zunino and Monteresino, 1990). However, inconsistencies in the “buqueti” species-group (sensu Luederwaldt) were higher and it is therefore concluded that this group consists of a mixture of species. The species in the “buqueti” species-group presented two morphologies in male genitalia, where *D. buqueti, D. haroldi, D. nutans, D. ribeirói and D. camposebrai* presented *aeadeagus* with two laminar processes between parameres in ventral view and *D. nimuendaju, D. quadrinodosus, D. horridus* and *D. reclinatus* do not have this structure between parameres (Fig. 2).

The internal sac sclerites also show differences between species, mainly in the copulatrix lamella: the structure that according to López-Guerrero (2005) is where the biggest differences between *Dichotomius* species are found. In the “buqueti” species-group we found that *D. buqueti, D. haroldi, D. nutans* and *D. ribeirói* have a sub-quadrangular copulatrix lamella with two projections on the right side and setae across the whole surface (Fig. 3A–D), while *D. nimuendaju, D. quadrinodosus, D. horridus* and *D. reclinatus* have a well sclerotized and irregular copulatrix lamella (Fig. 3F–I) and *D. camposebrai* have a different lamella to those described above (Fig. 3E).

As a result of the aforementioned and according to a comparison of the external morphology and male genitalia with other *Dichotomius* groups, we propose the redefinition of the “buqueti” species-group, in which should be *D. buqueti, D. haroldi* and *D. nutans*, in the following terms: *aeadeagus* with laminar processes between parameres, parameres with setae at apex, sub-quadrangular copulatrix lamella with two lateral projections and setae over the whole surface, triangular head, male cephalic...
process at least two-thirds in laminar form ending in a conical process directed forward and pronotum with excavation at 1/3 of the anterior region.

We propose a new species group, which will be called “reclinatus”, in which *D. horridus*, *D. nimuendaju*, *D. quadrinodosus* and *D. reclinatus* are included, with the following features: males and females with rounded, wider than long heads, with a flange extension across clypeus, with two soft and emargined teeth in the center, male with central cephalic process directed toward the back, long, sub-cylindrical and blunt ending and with two minor processes at the base (except *D. reclinatus* and *D. horridus*, which are in the clypeus). Pronotum with sharp antero-lateral angle, the males have a middle excavation which continues up to two-thirds of its length. Aedeagus in ventral view, without laminar processes between parameres. Parameres with straight inner edge, with basal area extended to the phallobase and single invagination on either side of this projection. Irregular and well sclerotized copulatrix lamella.

*D. ribeiroi* has a triangular head, the pronotum anterior excavation and the copulatrix lamella is as species of the “buqueti” species-group. However, this species is here transferred to “cotopaxi” species-group based on the following characteristic: head, pronotum and elytra with callosity, dimpled elytral striae, base of striae 1–5 with depressions, invagination in the posterior area of the lateral portion of the pronotum, the shape of the parameres and internal sac sclerites. Pereira (1954) proposed the similarity of this species with *Dichotomius cotopaxi* owing to characteristics of the body calluses but placed it in the “buqueti” species-group based only on the triangular shape of the head.

Finally, *D. camposeabrai*, it seems to be a species near *Dichotomius nemoricola* (Pereira, 1942) because of characteristics such as the shape of the parameres, typical meaty copulatrix

---

**Fig. 1.** Heads of “buqueti” species group. (A) *D. buqueti*; (B) *D. haroldi*; (C) *D. nutans*; (D) *D. ribeiroi*; (E) *D. camposeabrai*; (F) *D. horridus*; (G) *D. nimuendaju*; (H) *D. quadrinodosus*; (I) *D. reclinatus*. Line scale 1 mm.

**Fig. 2.** Ventral view of the parameres of “buqueti” species group. (A) *D. buqueti*; (B) *D. haroldi*; (C) *D. nutans*; (D) *D. ribeiroi*; (E) *D. camposeabrai*; (F) *D. horridus*; (G) *D. nimuendaju*; (H) *D. quadrinodosus*; (I) *D. reclinatus*. Line scale 1 mm.
lamella process with long bristles on the left, as well as the shape of the pronotum, pronotal punctuation, elytral striae and elytral interstriae. Therefore, this species should be included in the “bitisensis” species-group to which D. nemoricoli belongs (Arias-Buriticá and Vaz-de-Mello, 2012).

**Redefinition of “buqueti” species-group**

The species of the “buqueti” species-group are recognized by the following characteristics: (1) males and females with triangular head. (2) Clypeus in most widely emarginated and flat, with strong transverse wrinkles. (3) Males with lamelliform cephalic process, sub-quadrangular at the base and ending at the apical conical process directed forward; with a smaller process on each side at the base of the leading edge at the eye. (4) Females with a four-pointed process between the eyes (except in *D. haroldi*). (5) Males and females with excavated pronotum in anterior third, with two central tubercles, being stronger in males than in females. (6) Pygidium with incomplete posterior ridge in the middle. (7) Aedeagus with basal area of parameres ending in a strong constriction giving the appearance of spina and lamelliform process between parameres. (8) Parameres with setae at apex. (9) Sub-quadrangular copulatrichia lamella with two extensions on the right and setae present throughout the surface.

**Key for the species of the “buqueti” species-group and species that may be confused**

1. Males and females with callusses on head, elytra and pronotum giving a corrugated appearance .................. *D. ribeiroi* *
   - Males and females without callusses on head, elytra and pronotum .................................................. 2
2. Males and females with elytral striae of one through five widened in the basal area (Fig. 7A) .................. *D. nutans* (Fig. 7)
   - Males and females without widened elytral striae (Figs. 5A–6A) .......................................................... 3
3. Large size (27–37 mm), elytra with blue overtones. Males with long, acute cephalic lateral processes (2 mm or more), females with four point process .......................................................... *D. buqueti* (Fig. 5)

- Medium size (18–28 mm), black elytra. Males with small lateral cephalic processes (less than 1 mm), females with cephalic process similar to the processes of the male .................. *D. haroldi* (Fig. 6)

*Dichotomius buqueti* (Lucas, 1857)
(Figures 4, 5A–J, 8A)
*Copris buqueti* Lucas, 1857: Page 105 (original description).
*Pinotus buqueti* (Lucas, 1857): Page 1009; Gemminger, M., Harold, E., 1869. (Transfer to *Pinotus*).
I/1996, Penna, F. 1♂. [CEMT], Petrópolis, 22/I/1899. 1♀. [MZSP]
Males: Length 27–37 mm; width 17–21 mm. Black color. Elytra with blue overtones (Fig. 5A).

Head: Longer than wide, with prolonged anterior margin giving the appearance of a blunt triangle. Clypeus with a bright flame, without clypeal teeth. Surface of clypeus with strong, parallel wrinkles. Genae with curved and pronounced anterior edge, lateral edge straight and then curved, surface with strong wrinkles. Clypeogenal suture evident, reaching the cephalic process. Frons with three horns; the central and most close to back edge looking like a prolonged “C”, dorsoventrally flattened in the basal region at lateral view, in the second-third getting compressed and ending with a cylindrical, brilliant and blunt tip; in frontal view it shows a central keel. The lateral horns are conical, with 2 mm or more, wide base and ending with cylindrical, brilliant and blunt tips, directed upwards and diagonal to the base of the central horn, reaching its middle.

Thorax: Pronotum twice as wide as long. Surface with circular punctures, elongated toward the lateral margins and are separated by twice or three times their length. Anterior region with a wide and smooth edge, which gets compressed toward the anterior angles. The anterior angle is curved forming an angle of approximately 90°. In side view of pronotum, the anterior region is vertical to the dorsal region, straight in the central region and curved toward the lateral region. Pronotum with two short and curved tubercles on the central region; from these tubercles come two protuberances like humps toward the lateral zones giving the appearance of an excavation at the anterior area of the pronotum. Behind and between both tubercles, there is an elongated and deep fovea that reaches the posterior region of the pronotum. Both lateral foveae are big, deep and dorsoventrally enlarged. Hypomere with shagreened surface and dense setigerous punctures; lateral edges with erect, long and brown setae which can be seen at dorsal view and less dense at the central region where they are separated by twice their diameter. At the central region under the femur, the surface is smooth and brilliant. Shagreened prosternum with setigerous punctures prolonged from its medium region until covering the antero-medial zone of the mesosternum. From the posterior edge of the prosternum emerge many yellow setae directed toward the mesosternum. Elytra with soft and bicaudate striae, with ocellated punctures spaced by about five times their diameter; the base of the first five striae has an irregular fovea. Interstriae with shagreened surface with very soft punctures separated between them by seven times their diameter observed at 20×. In some specimens there are transverse wrinkles near to the striae. Mesosternum strongly narrowed medially, on which there is a brilliant and smooth process that precludes seeing the meso-metasternal suture, there is a shagreened surface toward the sides with setigerous punctures and yellow setae. Mesepisternum with the same surface as the lateral edges of the mesosternum. The meso-metasternal suture is erased in the central area by a mesosternal process, lateral margins are evident and brilliant. Metasternum with shagreened, shiny central area without setae; strong carina from 1/3 of metasternum to the back ending in a deep fovea. Side edges of the anterior area shagreened with dense setigerous punctures, posterior area shagreened with large setigerous punctures. Mesepisternum equal to mesepisternum.

Abdomen: Sternites shagreened with some soft and separated punctures, evident in the 5th and 6th sternites. Lateral edges of all sternites with dense ocellated punctures. 6th sternite very narrowed medially. Pygidium shagreened with elongated and
separated punctures at least twice its diameter, incomplete margin in the middle inferior region.

**Male genital organ:** Side view of aedeagus with sub-quadrangular phallobase, basal zone with a medium bulge at both sides, apex with a constriction of approximately 115°. Sub-triangular parameres with a thin prolongation at the inferior base, which continues with an invagination toward the middle zone; apex thin, blunt, with a flat surface where long and yellow setae emerge (Fig. 5B). Dorsally symmetric with enlarged base and becoming thinner toward apical zone at which ending with a blunt tip; in this view setae can be seen too. Internal region with a convex invagination toward the middle until the apical region of each paramere (Fig. 5C). In the ventral view, parameres are thin at the basal zone with an acute prolongation described in the lateral view: apex blunt and flat where setae can be seen. Between parameres and inserted from the apical to the basal zone by a membrane, there are two lamellated and overlapped processes, that of the left paramere over that of the right paramere in a characteristic way which goes from the apical zone to beyond two-thirds of the parameres (Fig. 5D). Internal sac tubular with raspules at basal 1/3; at the center one big, sub-quadrangular, brown color copulatrix lamellae with two lateral tubular and darker prolongations, whole surface covered by bristles which become longer toward lateral margins (Fig. 5E). Apical zone with three accessory lamellae, one long and central with undefined form, more sclerotized in the central area with a surrounding semi-quitinized membrane (Fig. 5F). Left lateral lamella has “C” form, with a flat base, well sclerotized with irregular borders (Fig. 5G). Right lateral lamella has “N” form, enlarged, sclerotized in the center and surrounded by a semi-quitinized membrane (Fig. 5H).

**Female:** length 26.5–37 mm; width 16.8–21.1 mm. It differs from males by presenting a more defined clypeus edge. Frons with a four pointed cephalic process; both central tips higher and attached, lateral ones conical and smaller (Fig. 5I). Central tubercles of pronotum are softer (Fig. 5J). 6th abdominal sclerite not shortened medially.

**Commentaries:** The species is distinguished from the others of the group “buqueti” because the males present a process of three horns in the front where the two lateral horns have two or more mm and the females with four pointed cephalic process, pronotum with two short and curved tubercles on the central region and elytra with blue overtones. The species is associated with areas of Atlantic forest with altitudes of between 900 m and 1200 m in the mountains of Mantiqueira and Órgãos in Brazil.

**Distribution:** This species is distributed in Brazil in the São Paulo, Rio de Janeiro and Minas Gerais states (Fig. 8).

**Dichotomius haroldi** (Waterhouse, 1891) (Figs. 6A–J, 8B)

*Pinotus haroldi* Waterhouse, 1891: page 359 (original description).

*Pinotus verticalis* Felsche, 1901: page 136 (original description).


**Type Material:** *Pinotus haroldi* Waterhouse. **Holotype.** (♂) [1, circle label with red border] Type [2, square label with green line, handwritten] Cordova 18/3 [3, square label, handwritten] Pinotus haroldi (Type) Waterh [4, quadrangular and red label with black borders] **HOLOTYPE** 1♂. [BMNH]. *Pinotus verticalis* Felsche. **Holotype.** (♂) [1, quadrangular label, second word handwritten] Bahia Blanca [2, quadrangular orange label] Typus. [3, quadrangular green label] Coll. C. Felsche Kauf 20, 1918 [4, square label with double purple line, handwritten] verticalis Felsche [5, quadrangular red label with black borders] **HOLOTYPE** 1♂. [SMTD].


**Males**: Length 18–28 mm; width 11–14.5 mm. Black color with brown setae at both sides of head and pronotum (Fig. 6A).

**Head**: As long as it is wide with prolonged anterior margin giving the appearance of a blunt triangle. Clypeus with a brilliant flange, without clypeal teeth. Surface of clypeus with strong and parallel wrinkles. Genae with curved and pronounced anterior edge, lateral edge straight and then curved, surface with strong wrinkles. Clypeus-genal suture evident, reaching the cephalic process. Frons with three horns, the central is long, sub-quadrangular and directed backwards, dorsoventrally flattened at the basal area, surface with softer wrinkles than the clypeus and compressed on the apical zone at which it ends with a cylindrical, blunt and brilliant tip that continues to the anterior region. The two lateral horns are triangular, small (less than 1 mm), directed upwards and diagonal to the base of the central horn. In small males the three cephalic processes are less developed.

**Thorax**: Pronotum twice as wide as it is long. Surface with elongated punctures separated by once their length or diameter across the whole surface. Anterior region with a wide and smooth edge; there is an acute angle behind the cephalic horn, then this edge gets compressed toward the anterior angles. The anterior angle is curved. In the side view, the anterior region of the pronotum is vertical to the dorsal region, excavated in the central region and curved toward the lateral zones, giving the appearance that the central horn of the head fits into this excavation. In the anterior–dorsal view the thorax has a deep excavation, formed around to the two long humps that reach the anterior angle of the pronotum, in the central zone there is a small continuous invagination with an elongated fovea to the back region of the pronotum. Both lateral foveae are big, deep and elongated. Hypomere with shagreened surface and oculated punctures rounded on anterior edges and elongated on the posterior edges on which being separated by one time their diameter. All punctures with erect, long brown setae, which can be seen on dorsal view and less dense at the central region. The central region under the femur surface is brilliant with the same puncture pattern. Shagreened prosternum, prolonged from its middle region until covering the antero-medial zone of the mesosternum. From the posterior edge of the prosternum many yellow setae emerge directed toward the mesosternum.

Elytra with soft and bircarinate striae, with medium and occluded punctures spaced by about three times their diameter. Interstriæ with shagreened surface with small and bright punctures separated by five times their diameter. Mesosternum strongly narrowed medially, on which there is a brilliant and smooth process that avoids the meso-metasternal suture, there is a shagreened surface toward the sides with soft and oculated punctures and dense yellow setae. Mesepisternum with big and occluded punctures, separated by about one time its diameter, with a seta out of each one. Metasternum with shagreened, shiny central area without setae; strong carina from 1/3 of metasternum to the back ending in a deep fovea. Side edges of the anterior area shagreened with dense setigerous punctures, posterior area shagreened with large setigerous punctures. Metepisternum equal to mesepisternum.

**Abdomen**: Sternites shagreened with small punctures separated by seven times their diameter, denser in the 5th and 6th sternites. Lateral margins of sternites 1–5 with dense oculated punctures. 6th sternite very narrowed medially. Pygidium shagreened with elongated punctures separated by one time their diameter, incomplete margin in the middle inferior region.

**Fig. 7.** _Dichotomius nutans_. (A) Dorsal habitus of the male. (B) Lateral view of aedeagus. (C) Dorsal view of parameres. (D) Ventral view of the parameres. (E) Copulatrix lamellae. (F) Central accessory lamella. (G) Left lateral accessory lamella. (H) Right lateral accessory lamella. (I) Head of female. (J) Thorax of female. Line scale 1 mm.
Male genital organ: Side view of aedeagus with sub-quadrangular phallobase, basal region with a medium bulge on both sides, apex with a constriction of approximately 115°. Sub-triangular parameres with a thin at the inferior base, which continues with an invagination toward the middle zone; thin and blunt apex, with a flat surface from which emerge short setae (Fig. 6B). Dorsally symmetric with enlarged base and becoming thinner toward the apical zone in which ending with a blunt tip; setae can be seen in lateral view. Internal region with a convex and soft invagination in the first third of the apical area of parameres (Fig. 6G). In ventral view, parameres are thin at basal zone with an acute prolongation described in the lateral view: blunt and flat apex where setae can be seen. Between parameres, and inserted from the apical to basal zone, there are two lamellated and overlapped processes: the left paramere process over the right one. These processes go from the apical zone for two-thirds of parameres (Fig. 6D). Internal sac is tubular with raspules on the basal two-thirds; there is a big, sub-quadrangular and brown copulatrix lamellae, with two darker lateral prolongations, the entire surface of the lamellae covered by bristles which become longer toward the lateral margins (Fig. 6E). Apical zone with three accessory lamellae; the central one is long with undefined form, more sclerotized in the central area surrounded by a semi-quinitized membrane (Fig. 6F). Left lateral lamellae has “C” form, with enlarged and sclerotized superior margin with defined edges (Fig. 6G). Right lateral lamella has “N” form, enlarged, sclerotized in the middle with surrounding semi-quinitized membrane that makes it look wider than the apical region of the sclerite (Fig. 6H).

Female: length 19–20 mm; width 12–13.1 mm. It differs from males due to having a softer anterior edge of the gena and frons with two lateral horns (Fig. 6I). The excavation of the pronotum is softer, so that the back central fovea is stronger and longer (Fig. 6J). 6th abdominal sclerite not shortened medially.

Commentaries: The species is distinguished from the others of the group “buqueti” because the males present a process of three horns in the front where the two lateral horns have less than 1 mm and the females only have the lateral horns in the front. Thorax with a deep excavation in the central area, which continues as an elongated fovea in the posterior area of the pronotum. Black elytra with soft and bicrenate striae. This species is preferentially associated to areas adjacent to the Chaco dry forests and grasslands of the Pampa.

Distribution: This species is distributed in Argentina in the Buenos Aires, Córdoba and Santiago de Estero provinces (Fig. 8).

Dichotomius nutans (Harold, 1867) (Figs. 7A–J, 8C)
Pinotus nutans Harold, 1867: page 97 (original description).


Males: Length 18.5–26.1 mm; width 11–16.3 mm. Black color with brown setae on both sides of head and pronotum (Fig. 7A).

Head: As long as it is wide with prolonged anterior margin giving the appearance of a blunt triangle. Clypeus with a brilliant flange, without clypeal teeth. Surface of clypeus with strong and parallel wrinkles. Genae with curved and pronounced anterior edge, lateral edge straight and then curved, surface with strong wrinkles. Clypeus-genal suture evident, reaching the cephalic process. Frons with a long, sub-quadrangular central cephalic process directed backwards, dorsoventrally flattened at basal area, and compressed on the apical zone where ending with a cylindrical blunt and brilliant tip; horn surface with softer wrinkles than those of clypeus from basal to mid-region. In smaller males the horn is short and without evident final process. Posterior region of the head with elongated holes separated by one time their length.

Thorax: Pronotum twice as wide as it is long. Surface with circular punctures elongated toward the lateral edges and are separated by one time their length. Anterior region with a wide and smooth edge; there is an invagination toward the anterior region behind the cephalic horn, this edge then gets compressed toward the anterior angles. The anterior angle is curved. In the side view, the anterior region of the pronotum is vertical to the dorsal region, straight in the central region and curved toward the lateral zones. There are two short and curved tubercles on the central dorsal region of pronotum; from these tubercles two protuberances like humps continue toward the lateral zones, giving an appearance of an excavation in the anterior area of the pronotum. Behind and between both tubercles, there is an elongated and deep fovea that does not reach the posterior region of the pronotum. Both lateral foveae are big, deep and rounded. Hypomere with shagreened surface and dense setigerous punctures on the lateral edges with erect, long brown setae which can be seen from the dorsal view and less dense in the central region were separated by twice their diameter. In the central region the surface under the femur is smooth and brilliant with the same puncture pattern. Shagreened prosternum mid-region with corrugated surface and prolonged from its medium region until covering the antero-medial zone of mesosternum. From the posterior edge of the prosternum many yellow setae emerge directed toward the mesosternum. Elytra with strong striae, the first four of which formed by a slope with a shagreened surface, narrow in the anterior zone and becoming broader toward the middle zone before being compressed again in the final area of the elytra; the fifth to seventh striae bicarinate with uniform width through their complete length. Interstriae convex and elevated with shagreened surface and small punctures separated by three times their diameter; some of them having transverse wrinkles giving a corrugated appearance. Mesosternum strongly narrowed medially, on which there is a brilliant and smooth process that prevents the meso-metasternal suture from being seen. There is a shagreened surface toward the sides with dense setigerous punctures and yellow setae. Mesepisternum has the same surface as the lateral edges of mesosternum. Meso-metasternal suture is erased in central area by a mesosternum process, lateral margins evident and brilliant. Metasternum with shagreened, shiny central area without setae; strong carina from 1/3 of metasternum to the back ending in a deep fovea. Side edges of the anterior area shagreened with dense setigerous punctures, posterior area shagreened with large setigerous punctures. Metepisternum equal to mesepisternum.

Abdomen: Stermites shagreened with some punctures in the middle region of the 6th and 6th sternites. All sternites with dense ocellated punctures on lateral edges. 6th sternite very narrowed medially. Pygidium shagreened with elongated punctures and separated by one time their length, incomplete margin in the middle inferior region.
Male genital organ: Side view of aedeagus with sub-quadrangular phallobase, basal zone with a medium bulge on both sides, apex with a constriction of approximately 115°. Parameres sub-triangular with a thin at the inferior base, which continues with an invagination toward the middle zone; thin and blunt apex with flat surface setae (Fig. 7B); dorsally symmetric with enlarged base and becoming thinner toward apical zone where ending with a blunt tip; from this view, setae can be seen too. Internal region with a convex and soft invagination toward the middle of each paramere (Fig. 7C). In the ventral view parameres are thin at the basal zone with an acute prolongation described in the lateral view: blunt and flat apex where setae can be seen. Between parameres and inserted from the apical to basal zone by membrane, there are two lamellated and overlapped processes, that of the left paramere over that of the right paramere in a characteristic way running from the apical zone to beyond two-thirds of the parameres (Fig. 7D). Internal sac tubular with raspules on the basal two-thirds; in the center one big, sub-quadrangular, brown color copulatrix lamellae, with two tubular and darker lateral prolongations, entire surface covered by bristles which become longer toward the lateral margins (Fig. 7E). Apical zone with three accessory lamellae, one long and central with undefined form, in the central area more sclerotized surrounded by semi-quinitized membrane (Fig. 7F). Left lateral lamella has “C” form, with an enlarged and less sclerotized superior margin, irregular borders, inferior zone thinner and sclerotized with defined borders (Fig. 7G). Right lateral lamella has “N” form, enlarged, sclerotized, right margin wider than the left, with a semi-quinitized membrane (Fig. 7H).

Female: Length 21.5–28 mm; width 12–16.5 mm. It differs from males due to exhibiting a four-pointed cephalic process on fron; both central tips higher, lateral tips conical and smaller (Fig. 7I). Central tubercles of the pronotum are softer (Fig. 7J). 6th abdominal sclerite not shortened medially.  

Commentaries: The species is distinguished from the others of the group “buqueti” because the males have an only central horn on the fron and females with four-pointed cephalic process. Pronotum with two short and curved tubercles on the central region from these tubercles two protruberances like humps continue toward the lateral edges, giving an appearance of an excavation in the anterior area of the pronotum. Behind and between both tubercles, there is an elongated and deep fovea that does not reach the posterior region of the pronotum. Black elytra with strong striae where the final part of the first to the fourth are widened. This species is associated to low mountains of the Pampa biome, in extremely intervened areas, where natural vegetation is scarce.

Distribution: This species is distributed in Argentina in the Buenos Aires province, in Brazil in the Rio Grande do Sul state and in Uruguay in the Rocha department (Fig. 8).

Dichotomius ribeiroi (Pereira, 1954)*

Diagnosis: Triangular head. Males with cephalic process at the front, flattened and directed backwards. Females with cephalic process with broad base, ending in two processes. Males and females with a deep and smooth excavation in the central zone of the pronotum. Head, thorax and elytra with calluses that give a corrugated appearance (for a detailed description see Arias-Buriticá and Vaz-de-Mello, 2013).

Commentaries: Because of the morphology of the head and pronotum, this species was included in the “buqueti” species-group, however, due to characteristics of the morphology of the male genitalia and calluses on the head, pronotum and elytra this was transferred to the “cotopaxi” species-group (Arias-Buriticá and Vaz-de-Mello, 2013).
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